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C,ODilAACHESTE R TOYf, COUNCIL

l{inutes of the TOVN COUNCII held 1n the Queen Elizabeth
School, Godmanchester or the L5th Septeuber 1"988'

Presentl - Counclllor R. !{, Looker (Tovrn }{a7or')

Counclllors C. Bennett, IIrs. J. Doherty, P.S. Forster, Itrs'B' Hennessy'

R. T. D. HuShes, E. Kynoch, }Irs. 'I. }Ilddlerniss, L. }{1 lIer, R. Stokes,

A. Sursham, I't. Thompsou, C' Yan'l-Percy'

Prayers were conducted by the Reverend D' H' Clark'

Apo1o61es were presented. on behalf of cou:rclllors B. Doherty and M'J' Hopktuson

TOYtr tr{AYOR'S AXtrOUNCEI'IEtrTS & CORRESPOtrDEXCE

The Town l,tayor reported on two occasions',hat he had represented the Town 1n a clvtc
capaclty.
An evening wlth the Royal Naval Assoclatlon wlll be held on the 15th October at the

J,Iasonic Loage, to which all councllf ors al-e invited'
A letter Jron the caubrldgeshire county ct:uncil's llrector of Transportatlon'
regarding the provlsion of adrlitlonal Ilglits on London Road extendlng to the A14

Junctlon was discuseed, and considered unircceptable. The Town Clerk wl11 reply'

B8/O42 I{ITUTES

The }llnutes of the neetln8 held on the 18';h August were approved, subJect to the

addltlon of ,,Councillor Ut-tter dissentlng' to l'[1nute 88/036, aad slgned as a correct
record.

88/043 I{ATTERS ARISITG THEREFROf,

(a) Town Hal1

l/ork now coruPleted

The Senlor Cltlzens Hana8ement Comnittee lias now rnet, and a letter 1s 1n translt
notifylng refusal of the Town Councll's re,euest to utlI1se the Town HaIl for monthly

meetlngs - even after strong representatlctns from the Town I'layor'

(b) ltortuary

A l-etter bas been sent to the Distrlct Cor-nc11 requestin6 ur5ent repalre'

(c) Ryelaws

RecreatJ on Grotrnd.. A reactlon 1s awaite'l from the Horne Of f lce to the
most recent aruended verslon.

Dog Control. Peudlng a decislon by thei Distrlct Councll on the provlslon
of byelaws, lt was AGREED to progress the supply of two request notices "I{o
Doge" on the Chlldren's PlaY Area.
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88/044 NEV YCINKITG PARTIES

(a.r County Councll School Slte A letter is in transit frorn the Couaty Councll
allclwing condltional use of thls slte for recreatlonal purposes'

tib) Errer$ency Planning
A report wlll be presented at the next meetlng,

88/045 DISTNTCT AUDITOAS REPORT

T'he report was discussed by paragraph, and the lown Clerk explained the curuent
situatlon where relevant '

It was AGREED to request the Church Coramissloners to deal tlirect wlth the
Allotment Holders Associatlon. The Tovrn Clerk w111 wrlte,

Councltlor R, Stokes wllI lnvestigate current lnvestment lnterest rates and advj"se.

The Natlonal As'sn. of Local Counclts will be contacted re llodel Standing Orders.

The Town Mayor and Deputy Mayor wll1 reviey{ accounting records every two months.

88/046 ACCOUTTS

RESOLVED that the following payrnents be approvedr-

Eastera Electrlcity Board
R, V. Looker
D, & S. Hooklram
H. Shepherd
G, Brown
Audlt Commlsslon
Inland Revenue

It was AGREED to amend
casual user rate,

{,.\ r.'16. ?';' \

\ 2s.64
\r. otit ztr. a1

\rr. oo\ grs. +s
\o, zs

the Town Clerk's mlleage allowance to the Dlstrict Councll's

It was AGREED to amend the Banir ffandate to authprlse all counelllors as signatories.

88/ O47 PLATTITG APPLICATIOI{S & CONRESPOTDENCE

In view of postal delays and subsequent dlfflculty 1n allowlng opportunlty for
objectlon lt wss AGREED to defer consj"deration of Plannlng Appllcations to a rneetlng
to be held on the 29th Septenber.

Structure PIan. As a result of attendance of several counclllors at the
neeting hetd on 14th September, tt was AGREED to wrlte to the Dlstrict Councll
expressing dtsrnay at any prnposal to lncrease the number of dwellings in
Godr.nanchester al-ready corulltted, l'hls due to lack of lnfrastructure and the adverse
environrnental lmpact.
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8A/O48 RECREATIOT & AI{EXITY VORKTXG PAXTY

t'he Ietter frorn ltr. P.J. Heseltlne was dlscussed and it was AGREED tha't the Chalrnan
of the Vorklng Party, Councillor R.T, Hughes, would arrange a meetlng ^rlth hln to
dlscuss the varlous pclnte ralsed, partlcularly as regards reference t: BS 5696 and

. the publlcatlon due or safety surfacinS.
The safety surfaclng vould be ordered a6 soon as the preclse speciflcablon is
clarl fled.

Gfidspa Lease. The dratt lease submltted by Copleys was AGREED.

88/049 QUEEr ELTZASETE SCHOOL

Remlsslon oJ hlre charges was AGREED for Frlends of Q. E. School onIy.

8BlO5O GRAXTS

Appllcatlons for grants were AGREED as follows: 
+&

Gorlrnanchester Town Football Club \ 05
Beds & Hunts l/11d111e Trust \50

88/05]. SPONTS EALL

The County Educatlor lluthority are considerlng the erectlon of a Sports HaI1 withln
the present Prlrrary Scirool site and have been asked to supply the Town Councll with .Y

i nf ornrat 1on.

88/052 ROAD SA.FETY COIHITTEE

Counclllor Bennett reported that he had enquired about enforcernent of the Lorry
Regulatlons. The Couni:y PoIlce stated that it was dlfflcult to deternl.ne whether a
vehlcLe was on a dellvery or 1e6a1ly parked on the District Council slte.
l{evertheless should veihlcles be found not to be conplying with the Regulatlons, an
on the spot flne of fl12 has been lntroduced.

-"Q-U,Q*-d-I*-
Town l'layor.
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